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July 9, 1970 
Mr. Wesley Jones 
Box 460 
Barrie, Onta rio, Canada 
Dear Wes: 
I don't know whether this letter will reach you before you 
get to Abilene , or not. I wanted to write in commendation 
of all you are going in preparation for your mission to 
Indonesia. Thank you so much for the ~aterials you sent 
along. They reflect your usual -thoroughness; thoroughness 
I'm convinced God will use mightily in Indonesia as He ha~ 
in Canada and iri the -tates. Thank God for your devotion 
and for the special ~nco urage~ent you have been tom~. · 
I will share with you my thoughts regarding persons you 
might want to contact : while you are in Abilene. It will 
be a . pleasure to see you and to pray with you again. Thank 
the Lord for what He -is going to be able to do for you and 
others tn Indonesia. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
P. s. Wes1 I just finished reading your article ~A T~stimonytt 
in the July ? , 1970 Firm Foundation. Thank you so -m-j.ich for 
the most sensitive, · 1oving, Christ-like reaction to ·· the t 'on- · 
gues speakers among us• that I ever read. With thoughti li~e 
this and responses like this to these brethren I am· sure only 
good will come and a more biblical stance will ensue in their 
lives. I join you in prayer and in redetermination to love 
these brethren more fully and more openly than ever before. 
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